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The Dublin Rag.

Moderato.

Every body's rag-time crazy with

"The wearing of the Green" may sound so-

their fan-dan-go tunes; Their gliding, sliding "Oh you kid" songs and their silv'ry
sweetly to your ear, But wait until that tune-ful Dub-lin sham-rock tune you

moons; But did you hear the Dub-lin rag they played St. Pat-rick's day? It
hear. You smile right in your las-a-les eyes, she'll gaze back ten-der-ly, And
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I-rish air that came from Erin land, Sure the Kellys, Burkes and the O'Burns will
fiddle only just the other day. And he hyp-no-tized Miss Mary Burke and
tell you it is grand. Don't let them say this craze is new, be-cause it is
stole her heart away. The I-rish now in mak-in' love, they know just what to
so, Why Dublin Danny Em-met sang this song long years ago.
do; Just have them play the Dublin rag, and then they get their cue.
CHORUS.

Play me that Dub-lin rag, that I-rish troub-lin' rag; Kiss me like you would the Blar-ney Stone. Oh, oh, you cut-ey, you I-rish beau-ty! Goole-up your eyes, say you're my own! I'd leave my home, pet; you are the one best bet. You've got my bump-in' heart a-play-in' tag; Oh, the div-il sure there is to pay! When they start to sing and play that lov-in', bub-blin', troub-lin' Dub-lin rag.
**Attractive Concert and Parlor Songs.**

**Concert Songs**

*My Wife*, by Max Liebling  
E minor (D to G)  
Price 50c.

*Isola*, by Max Liebling  
Eb (E to Gb)  
Price 50c.

*The Sum of Life*, by Elsa Wyman Maxwell  
F (F to F)  
Price 50c.

*Bird of the Northern Hills*, by Elsa Wyman Maxwell  
E minor (B to E)  
Price 50c.

*Violets*, by Roma  
Soprano or Tenor: F (D to G) Pr. 50c.  
Mezzo Soprano or Baritone:  
Eb (C to F)  
Price 50c.  
Alto or Bass: Db (Ab to Eb) Pr. 50c.

*In Woodland*, by Harry Bennett  
High: G (D to G)  
Price 50c.  
Medium: Eb (Bb to Eb)  
Price 50c.  
Low: C (G to C)  
Price 50c.

*Until the End*, by Joel P. Corin  
High: F (F to A)  
Price 60c.  
Medium: Eb (Eb to G)  
Price 60c.  
Low: D (D to F#)  
Price 60c.

*In the Land of To-Morrow*, by Wm. Frederick Peters  
Eb (D to G)  
Price 60c.

*Sembretich Valse*, by Isadore Luckstone  
A (E to G#)  
Price 75c.

**Sacred Songs**

*Beyond the Gates of Paradise*, by Robert A. King  
High: Db (Ab to Ab)  
Price 75c.  
Medium: Eb (F to F)  
Price 75c.  
Medium: C (G to G)  
Price 75c.  
Low: G (D to D)  
Price 75c.

*Be Merciful to Me*, by Stephen Adams  
Eb (Bb to Eb)  
Price 75c.

*O Golden Land of Peace*, by Robert A. King  
High: G (G to A)  
Price 75c.  
Medium: Eb (Eb to F)  
Price 75c.  
Low: C (C to D)  
Price 75c.

*Beautiful Home of Paradise*, by Robert A. King  
High: C (G to G)  
Price 75c.  
Medium: Bb (F to F)  
Price 75c.  
Low: G (D to D)  
Price 75c.

*Ave Maria*, by Emile Kaust  
G (G to C)  
Price 30c.

**Sweet Home of the Angels**, by Robert A. King  
High: C (E to G)  
Price 75c.  
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Low: Ab (C to Eb)  
Price 75c.

**Star of the East**, by Amanda Kenney  
F (E to F)  
Price 50c.
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**Semi-Classical Songs**

*Love Hath a Song*, by J. J. Dix  
D (D to G)  
Price 60c.

*To My Sweetheart*, by D. Beckwith  
F (C to E)  
Price 60c.

*Fanetello*, by Kathleen A. Roberts  
D (B to E)  
Price 50c.

*Ma Li'l Sweet Sunbeam*, by Vivian Gray  
C (C# to E)  
Price 50c.

*In Starlight*, by Robt. A. King  
High: Eb (Eb to G)  
Price 50c.  
Low: C (C to E)  
Price 50c.  
Duet for Soprano & Tenor, C  
Price 60c.

*If You Loved Me*, by Robt. A. King  
High: G (F to G)  
Price 50c.  
Medium: Eb (D to Eb)  
Price 50c.  
Low: C (B to C)  
Price 50c.

*With You*, by M. Kenge  
G (D to F#)  
Price 50c.

*Apple Blossoms*, by Kathleen A. Roberts  
F (C to D)  
Price 50c.

*My Lady's Eyes*, by Robt. A. King  
High: Eb (D to G)  
Price 50c.  
Medium: D (C# to F#)  
Price 50c.  
Low: C (B to E)  
Price 50c.  
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*Tell Me*, by Robt. A. Koeper  
High: Bb (F to F)  
Price 50c.  
Medium: Ab (Eb to Eb)  
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Price 50c.  
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*My Heart Loves You Too*, by Roma  
High: D (D to A)  
Price 50c.  
Low: A (A to E)  
Price 50c.

*Senhora*, by Jose S. Nathan  
High: Eb (Eb to Ab)  
Price 60c.  
Medium: D (D to G)  
Price 60c.  
Low: C (C to F)  
Price 60c.  
Male, Mixed and Female Quartette,  
Price 30c. Net.

*Down in a Dungeon Cell*, by W. C. Krenz  
Low: F (F to F)  
Price 50c.

*My Cavalier*, by Jose S. Nathan  
High: Eb (Eb to Ab)  
Price 50c.  
Medium: D (D to G)  
Price 60c.  
Low: C (C to F)  
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Male, Female and Mixed Quartette,  
Price 30c. Net.
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Ab (C to Eb)  
Price 60c.
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